
™"v ! which tliei'C was an offensive exprès(Büttttltg ^fcl t r C U 1(3) s'011 nt the close. We regret tins as

MON-HAY EVENING-, .IAN. 22, 1*72_

'lUETHE EXPLANATIONS IN 
HOUSE.

Tire Hon. Mr. Scott's speech in the 
House—the most important part of 
which wo give to-day—must satisfy 

very candid mind as im honest ami

the paragraph was inserted without 
our knowledge, and slipped into the 
paper by mistake.

Slightly Oblivious. — The Herald 
wants Mr. Blake to make a distinct 
declaration of the policy oi the Gov- 
ermnent. It must be very stupid, or 
else faining ignorance ; for Mr. Blake,

COAL OIL Krai gimtiMmrnlc.

AT ALL THE RACE
! THE CHEAT (T.E AltlXC SALE OF BRENS GOODS AM) 

MILLINERY AT THE

every canuui mmu «•-> ............ , . nstraightforward explanation of his j as soon aslusOovernmcnt took olhcc,
position- Ho effectually refuted the fully explained its policy. Mr. Blake, 
charge that he was deeply interested | ™ Sism ifeTono^Ue . C OUIltry MeiChailtS

m the lumber interest, that he was , vUmja can be m(ule to understand j v

WHO £,ESAI«a3
s?lecr' .id Quality and Cheap

at j ons uorsman’s Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store

khe paid servant ot the lumbermen, j what tlie Government intends to do. |
nnd therefore was unlit to hold the ---------------♦♦♦----------------
position he did. lie explained his I A Crisis in Fran.e.
position with regard to the Speaker- ! ™ *° *“
ship,and showed that lie was under no j jboxnoN, .Jan. 20.—A special from A\ r-r-

S ai lies tothe Time* says ; M. Tueivs con
siders himself personally affronted Va- the 
rejection of his tariff measure, an-V in ae- 
c urdance with previous intimât ion s,sent to

/svuld study their own interest to pul
i’erneo of

JOHN HORSMAN

•obligation to the Government lor that 
■appointment, lie cleared himself of 
■every charge made against him in 
-connection with the Canada Central 
Hail way. lie showed that lie had 
had no communication with the 
leader or members of the late 
Opposition respecting the overthrow 
ofllie'Macdonaid<TOvernment,-oi' 
the formation of a now one till he

the Ax* inbly on Saturday h’.s formal 
resignation ns President of the lk-public. 
It was accompanied with the. announce
ment that all the Ministt as had also 
tendered tlieir resignations. Great ex
citement prevailed in the Chamber on 
reading these (jommuieatio ns. A vote

l*'jwas adopted almost uiiiimmuuly. only 
■j , si v : lembers' dissenting, appealing to the

whs waited on by Mr. Bluke. As to ; patriotism of tlio President, H-Ioriugto 
the Charge time he liutl descrte.l the | »<*• l’t Ins resignation, and t. the consid-
t onservutives, and by going into the | <*«?““ uf «*“ «*** *>> • A

- lie ! tat-on was appointed to announce to M.
Then-» the.action of the AssemblyGovernment made it a Coalition, 

denied that the Government was a 
Coalition. He said he did not under
stand that public men in this coun
tryshould be bound down _ to cast 
iron rules “any more than they were 
in Britain.

Mr. M. C. Cameron, true to Ills in-
*n -rjnocGnn Mr

{Scott as ho would a witness in court,
and right; or wrong wanted to fasten 
on him the appellation of a Conser
vative, but he failed completely, and 
his questioning only served to make 
Mr. Scott's vindication all the stron
ger. Having failed in getting even 
one shaft through Mr. Scott's armour, 
the Conservative leader made an on
slaught on the Globe, and quoted 
largely from its fyles in his endeavor 
to prove its inconsistency.

Mr. Coyne followed Mr. Cameron, 
and astonished the House by stating 
that he was satisfied with Mr. Scott’s 
explanations, and that he would sup
port the Government. Mr. Wood 
followed. It had been charged by 
Mr. Caméron that the reason of Mr. 
Wood’s defection from the late Gov
ernment was the result of a corrupt 
bargain made with Mr. Blake. Mr. 
Blake had given a flat denial to this 
during Mr. Cameron's *peech, and 
Mr. Wood was equally strong in his 
denial when he,spoke. He said in 
the course of his speech :

“ After tie had resigned tie intimated 
to Mr Blak/j that tic tiad resigned, but 
not before. It tiad ticca reported that he 
had ihade some sort of provision that tie 
was to go into the new Government, and 
also til at he had been promised the 
County-Attorneyship of York. The mem
ber for East Toronto knot#of bis own 
knowledge that that never Could have, 
been an inducement to him. The late 
Government hud been 'defeated ■ three i 
times. The Premier took the course he ! 

He i Mr. W<
Hi

t.ion of H'l

The Deputies of the -Bight Centre held 
a-meeting and adopted a resolution de
claring that the tariff ways solely a ques
tion of finance hot politics, and that in 
voting against the proposal to tax raw 
materials they no intention of expressing 
want of confidence in the Government.

Tln-ira. i" rpsiii.iisq to a deputationi of

KNOX CHURCH

Anniversary Soiree !

THE Lailii- of Knox Clmrcli « ill hold 
their Annual Soiree.

On Tuesday Ev*ng. 2»r«I insl.
Every aimnigcnient N being jntadu to inula- the 

Evening a profitable one.
'1 he following speakers à£fi,to lx? present : Itev. 

-XV, rîriiHii-Tnrmiln ; Hi;v. J. Mc-CoH, Pundits ; 
Rev. A. 1). Me Donald, Elura, and tlie Ministers 
of the Town.

Tea served from half-past G to S u’cloTk. Tick
ets 25 vents each,to tie had at Mr. McCullough's 
Drug Store : Mr. D Pringle, jeweller ; A. It. Pe
trie Y Drug Store, and - at Chmii-e ; ft Williamson’.-; - 

Guelph, Jan. IV, 1872. ~3d

TOWN HALL, GUELPH
Tlmrsilny F.vviiing. Jail. 25, 

at H o’clock.

IS ALL THE RAGE !

the Assembly, consents to remain in the
service of the Chamber and country. It 
ds probable that all the Ministers will 
withdraw their resignation. He said that 
while for the present he consented tb 
withdraw his resignation, the end was 
inevitable, and sooner .or later he would 
tie compelled to retire from the Presi
dency of the Bepublic.

SEWS ITEMS.
Accident.—A little girl, daughter of 

Mr. Herman Clause, got tier arm broken 
in tiineman & Moyer's factory, Berlin, on 
Monday. The belt dragged the girl’s 
arm up to the shaft, and both bones of it 
were broken.

Counterfeit Fours.—The London 
Advertiser says : Quite a number of 
counterfeit $4 bills on the Bank of British 
North America are again in circulation,, 
and many persons have been deceived 
into accepting them as genuine.

Missing.—The Buffalo. Commercial 
Advertiser, of Thursday, says:—Wc under
stand that- the son of Bishop Bethune, of 
Toronto, Ont., left home on the 12th 
inst.,.#'» route for New York nnd Europe, 
ami tills not since been heard from by bis 
family. A draft for £80, signed by the 
Bishop, was picked up in the streets iy 
this city yesterday, and sent by the 
Police to Toronto. The authorities are- 
without n description of the missingman. 
Any information should be left with 
Superintendent Doyle.1 *

Sncrcd. Classic. Oi»eratic 
and Ballad.

THE CREAT LYRIC STAR

ROSA DERINA
ERIN'S PRIMA DONNA,

Has the honor to announce one of her Grand 
Concerts as above, when she will introduce 

her marvellous rtjtrtoire of the

Music from many Lands
Ineluding her celebrated “Marlborough House 

Programme," as performed by gracious com
mand of the

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES, 
all of. which embraces selections in no less than 
seven languages.

Admission 50 cents ; reserved seats 75 cents,— 
to be secured at Day s Bookstore.

tfci'... The Hall benches will all be numbered, 
and reserved scats sold by numbers.

Doors open at 7.30 ; to commence at 5 o’clock. 
See press notices and programmes.
N B — M’llc. D'Erin respectfully requests that 

the audience be in tlieir seats at 8 o’clock.

BAZAAR "DBIZES

ON EXHIBITION
AT-

ETRIE'S Dun- Sitore.

F. sv fusing.—The annual meeting of the 
considered best. He I Mr. Y\ood i did nut Township of Esquesing Agricultural So-
think , Jl: ’ ciety was hold on the 13th inst. The re
opinion, was that after the eleeti'1” ,,f eietv war held on the 13th lust.
SiH-iikcr and tin- issn-j of tb.-wiit, liw j l-« "< the directors was read, showing 
Governor should not .have invited tlie j that the affairs of the society wore in a 
Houm In vmceed with Im-inf -s till nh.-r wv ,,<pèron8 rtate. The rocietv has 
the elections, nnd lmd that emrse been. 1 . ... .
taken he helidved the late (h.vennmin »>»*» •*> ra"rc than last
woilltl Still have been iu. power. But ‘ year. The flowing officers were elected 
having entered on the consideration of j for the current year President, M. 
the Address the Govi nnuent had assum- ; 
tùl that the Mouse was competent to deal i 
with ail questions brought before
Being nimble to induce the member- for ' 
Hal ton, North Ontario pud .North York, 
or any other Reformer, to vote with him ' 
against then*-a-coniidencchumtion.be did : 
hot feel that lie was under any obligation . 
to the head >f the (iovernujient to remain ! 
longer iii the Government."

With 'regard to his future course, 
Mr. Wood said he lmd never been a 
Conservative, lie had never acted 
with the Conservatives, and he never 
intended to act with them*. lie did 
not see anything to complain of in 
the programme of the present Gov
ernment, and would give them his

Kirby ; Vice-President. A. Stark ; Secretary | 
and Treasurer, das. Murray ; Directors, R ! 
Knight. Jas. Tolton. J. Matthews. Wiii. 
Klay. .Jos. Barber, John Frazer, V. P. Prv.-- 
ton, and .Ins. Bessey. .

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Uarristos—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
ti iswoiiTii --Sutivday before Guelph 1 
IfRAVios—the d. » before Flora 
E;.ora—the day leforeGuelph 
Guia.rii—-hirst Wednesday in each ■month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph F#iir.
TkvloriiAt.lÿ-Fri-lay before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamucru— First Tuesday fit each mouth 
Bkrlin—First Thursday in ea«h month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
W vtbulo- i—-Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forkst—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding tlie above

■support so long as-they continued to to"jî.a«r :
act honorably, and kept free irom the » • ----------•--------------- * - '
use of any undue influence. Mr. 
Cameron would not accept Mr.Wood!s 
denial that he was iniluenced to re
sign his" seat, but said ii Mr. Wood 
would go outside tlie House, and an'

h, May, July, September and Noveml't-r - 
Mov.. M i i.ls—Third Wednesday iu January, April 

July and October.
Er.is—First Monday iu January, April, July and . 

O'-tober
Masonviu.K - First Tuesday in February, May, ■ 

August and November ,
Bramptiix— rs"t Thursday in every month ■

.swer to, his sat isjadiioivxertajii q ties- i ListoWbl— .rst Friday after the Guélyn F, 
tioiis lie would pu t to him," ho would 
let tlie matter drop ! Mr. Wood 
spurnçd such a proposal, and so Mr.
Cameron intends to ask for a Com- 
mit tee to investigate the matter.

itc«t StlMtrtiaenmtts.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
yl.iKLT.-CoL. Shaw and Mr. Moylan. 

immigration agents for Glasgow and 
Dublin, leave n'cxt week.

Tint Hamilton Special/^ is wrothy 
with Hon. Mr. McKellar, because he 
lias sent back that papev with the 
ominous 'words “ refused ’* on it.

It is reported that Mr Chamberlin. 
Quech's. Printer, is tc be appointed 
Inspector of Immigration Agehicies, 
at VI J00 a year.

Ti c New England fishermen say 
they will liave to emigrate to Canada 
if the Washington Treaay is ratified. 
If Congress could make sure that 
they would take Butler with them tlie 
Treaty would be ratified almost with
out opposit’on.

NT. ANDREWS SA HR A Til 
SCHOOL AXM VERSARY.

a>HE Annual Anniversary ot the Sabbath School 
. in connection with St. Andrew’s Church will 
I take place

i On Tuesday Eve’g, 23rd Inst.
Commencing at seven o’clock. . „ 

JAMES MASSIE,
I Guelph. Jan. 20, 1872. 3id Superintendent.

! - WATCH LOST

IOST, on Saturday evening. 20th jnst, about 7 
J «’clock, somewhere near the Great Western | 
' Hotel, or on Macdonnell street, a Wqtcli. The | 

. finder, by leaving it at the Mercury office, will I 
i he handsomely rewarded. dl t

THE

Januar

MAGAZINES

TO 111X1» AT

Da^’s Bookstore
West Side Wjnilliam. Street,

GUELPH

IÎC* WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEjg
. LIKE

Rrigliam Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Noticb —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to tlie Agent, I) SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L M. & Co., foi à pair of their superior 
new pattern,Eye Glasses 

Jan. 20th, 1872. dw

Busy, Busy, Busy, from Morning until Night!

PILES OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF
Fast at our It-ducud Prices

Ç3L 130 Ladies Fa .nionablc Trimmed and Vntnmmcd Hats sold hist Week ! *5^

MOW IS THE TIME, LADIES
Go straight up to the Alma Block. Don’t waste time by calling anywhere else. Our Stock is la'ge 

and tlie most fastidious can be suited.
Ti-oF Giiniinil_ Another Lot of Beautiful Clear White Clouds at various prices.«I LSI U|JLI1CU— - jjr come and see

A. O. BIJCHAM
Jan 15, 1872 Fashionable West- End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LiINEN COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
KG to announce that they have ImportedB

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linén Collars and Caffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

''QUEEN’S" HOTEL,
£*- OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET JET

itefltied in the Latest Fashion. Five Latest 
Style Phelan Tables. do

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

Wyndham Str Guelph, Jan5. 187 , dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Hew Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sell* Brooch arid 

(K«r.rihK* 
“ Brooches
“ llarrlhgs
« Guar.ls
“ Albert#-----

Fine Gold Necklet#
“ I.oekcts
-■ FingerlBlnK#
“ -(adds
“ Full' Buttons

AND A FULL AS30BTMEXT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains.

! ELECTRO-FLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Kntve-, Pickle Forks, Hp’oous and Forks o? all kiuds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and place- 

Guelph, Déc T!);-'TS?t
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

3Ee W M S

NOTICE
| -y^E. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum

ber Yaid on Upper Wyndham Street to

Messrs, douglas & bannerman,
And as thcyïïa/e teen in our emrloynient for a nnmber of years we hive much i»ltasure in rccoiur

mending them to the public as our successors.

AND wc also beg to inioM our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be canied on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan IP, 1872 * dw OOWd^Tj StCWftl*t &" CO.

Arrival of New Goods
A.T

rpEACHFaR WANTED. — A legally ; 
JL 'lualiied Teacher wanted immediately for j

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

School Section No. 3, Kramosa. Apply pers<»n- 
or by letter, to THOMAS CA11TEK, Era- 

J22-d2w2

SITUAT! 
a Whol

Worm Powders
The rebellion in Mexico appears to 1 

’ have nearly collapsed. The Govern- 
meid/iroops hâve defeated the insur- 

lis in several engagements, and 
^unless reinforccmentsspeedilv arrive 1 
to tlieir assistance tlie remnant a 
under General Quiroga will be forced ! 
to surrender.

TION WANTED a- Salesman in I
ilosale or Retail Store, either Dry j *yiic 

Good- or Groceries. Would, assist at the books ! 
and make himself generally useful. Is competent I 
.to take cliarue of. a store in tlie country Has 
the licit of references. Apply to A. R, Mercury 
Office. Guelph. j20-d«>-xv‘;$

■afest and most reliable Worm Medici 
now in use. Prejiared only by

WANTED
GOOD COOK, who understands a Dairv. i 
Apply at this ftffiee. j 17-with} j

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

Choice Teas Choice Coffees 
Mew Raisins Mew Currants

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
-A VARIETY CONSISTING OF-

Votled Game, Foiled Tongue, Foiled Ham, Foiled Beef, 
Foiled Ha in and Fhickcir, Slrasbourg I'olled Meals, 

*c. Ae. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors
AT

Oriental Rose tî

Hair Gloss i
Delicately fragrant, and unsurpSscd for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & cnr.
Cold Cream 

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
HOherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by B Harvey & Co.” Also a fresh 
supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey <& Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Gueloh. Jan 10th, 1872 dw

New Magazines
AT

NDERSON’S
XMAS NUMBER ILLVSTRATEIT 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL"^ 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL %

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News Depot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

JUST ARRIVED 

J.HUNTER’S 

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

2STE-W

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquieste.and Silver.

iS' A Great Variety of Small Wares JfJ

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store,.

Wyndham Street
Guelph. Jan 13. 187 . dw

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned begs to infoim the Public 

that lie has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that 1 e intends to eairy 

it on in all its branches. - Prices, &c.. as usua.. 
Small at ticks plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

Hu has a'so moved his

hew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premists, where all oiders in that 
line wiii be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelih, Jan 10. 1872 dtf

We understand that the
Tannery for Sale or to Rent ! WINE OF CAL1SAYA PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,

likely to l.o » short one. All tin- q’»? Sub.c.lb.r>m eilh.r Ml or Real hi. |session is
the ! San7,St'r7« oY "-""iC 1 A W*'F ,oal..,o,

meiisuves.the Government intend to s“s»ion gh-en on the 1st. March. Apply on tue ' inifab the \atqabio properties of the best.cai- 
ln troiliue this session are well ad- ! I’^wee to JEHU CLARK. Proprietor. |9iw j 
vanced, and it will entirely depend : j. j j. t> 7" !
upon the Opposition whether or not I Wanted to Purchase, j 
the session will extend beyond five i jpIROM 2 to 10 acres of Land, in the
or six weeks. We may expect to 
find» week or two -pent in the-dis, 
cussion of the personnel of the Govern
ment.

A Parai;iiAi-if appeared in the 
Mercury on Friday—taken frqin an 
exchange—in ri;!i-rdncv tin tin atti
tude of the ('atlioliv- of Ni-w limn, i

__immediate neighborhood of Guelph . ..
with hrusi' and bui'dings, «referred. Address 
with full partirulars to Box F, Guelph. 2t>dt

d propeit___ .... . ___
saya or Yellow Bark united,with other arAui- 
atic-i in a vinous mcn-trmn 1; is -|iarti».-ii- 

larly adapted to.fc-malus, children, and 
. thoseWith weak or délicate stomachs. 

i’KRI’ARK!) 'BY
McCVLLOVtill A MOORE.

Higinbotham’s Block, Wyndham Street. Guelph. Dec 12. ’71—d*tf

Thoroughbred and Grade
Cattle for Sale.

SEVERAL thorough-bred and Grade Furhan. 
Cows, heifers, heifir calves.'au 1 one bull

calf (pure bred ) Cows and Heiferi a|l in caif 
by Conrad and Oxford Prince

«vick «.wra“k tl“' »«"• «vwri [*■:■; ii, :. 10 „r. w ALtxjSS5 SL

Al-o a superior qualin- of C«»AL OIL kept 
. constantly on hand.

MvCI LLùVGH A MlXiRE, 
Dispensing Chemist's.

flte-lph. Jan, 20, 1S72 dw

Two Servant Girls Wanted 
Immediately

■kwnod Acailemv. Wage# Liberal. Ap- 
at this office, ôr to A. McMILLAN, 

llo'ekwoud Academy, ' jlvdtf
AT,!f;

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

I T)EGS to inform the public that she hasjust 
j JD received» fresh lot of

| Millinery Goods
IN ALL TIIE LATEST STYLES, 

anil respectfully solicits an early call.

OS*ODe door east of the Royal Hotel
Ctcijli Oct 5,1671. / do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to Inform the people of 
Guelph that he has purchased a handsome

Sd commodious Cab, which Will always beat 
eir service. z X
He will be at the Railway Statious on the arriV 

val of all trains. )
Parties wishing to hire by the hour or otliey^ 

wise will lie charged the most reasonable rates.5
As lie will make it his study to sec to the com

fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sl-.ar 
of publie patrpiuigc.
/ Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office-will be promptly 
attended to. ’ 1

JOHN DVICXAN, 
Guelph, Sept 4, 1871 do

The Best Hotel in Town
' CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY A .

THIE Richest Drinks, Best Table, most ccm- 
toitable beds merriest Company, and jui- 

liest house in Town at Cirey's—The Harp of 
Erin Hotel. Macdonnell Streit, Guelph.

To Carpenters

F .ANS and Specifivntions can be seen at Sein:-- 
House. Section No. 3. Township of Puslmol 
until Saturday. Jan. 27th, lot tlie e-nlargvinelit • 

the Milne, size 2s by 2\. The Trustees do iv 
bind tluni-élvcs to accept the lowest or. any-te! 
dvr. It. MAlUHK'K.

M SPHKl IIAM. 
JAMES PHELAN,

Pui-lincli,Jan 17, 1872 v2dU * Trust

A


